[Changed diastolic function at rest in patients with perfusion defects in exertion myocardial scintigraphy with TI-201].
Myocardial perfusion scintigraphy with TI-201 after exercise allows distinction between areas of scar (irreversible defect) and areas of ischemia (reversible defects). Accordingly 4 major groups of patients can be identified: with normal perfusion pattern (Group I); with reversible ischemia (Group II); with scar of previous myocardial infarction (Group III); with both evidence of scar and ischemia (Group IV). Sixty-nine patients (59 m; 10 f; mean age 55.7 +/- 9 years) with suspected or demonstrated ischemic heart disease underwent stress TI-201 myocardial scintigraphy and on the basis of the scintigraphic results were assigned as follows: 11 to group 1, 14 to group II, 31 to group III and 13 to group IV. In order to investigate the behaviour of ventricular diastolic function in these different subsets, all the patients underwent subsequently a radionuclide angiography at rest (both first pass and equilibrium gated blood pool studies), which allowed the assessment of left ventricular ejection fraction (EF), peak filling rate (PFR)--as expression of diastolic function--and regional wall motion pattern. The values of EF and PFR were significantly reduced (p less than 0.05) in the patients with defects of perfusion (Groups II, III and IV) in comparison to the patients with normal perfusion (Group I); abnormal wall motion was found in 0 (I), 8 (II), 22 (III) and 7 (IV) patients. The diastolic function was more frequently altered (PFR less than 2.5 EDV/sec) than the systolic function (EF less than 50%) or regional wall motion, mainly in patients with reversible scintigraphic defects (prevalence of alterations in the groups II and IV: PFR: 78%, EF: 22%, abnormal wall motion: 56%).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)